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loseLincoln Retires

An Editorial:
We Won't Allow l!

The SouthwestDigest wants thoseyoung Clack fellows who

wanted showtheir muscles last Monday evening at the corner of East

24th Streetand Recroud Avihue that we wil1 not tolerate thatWi of

activity. We will not allow you, end we are awareot you are,to continue

to stage brutal fights at intersections in our community without

anything being done about it
For those of you who are not familiar with it stone young hir

school students from Dunbar-Strug-gs and Estacado High Schools

decided to brawl wild vest style on Monday evening. It started,

accordingto school officials, from a local recreationalfacility several

days priot to inciotmt

Becauseof this scuffle, severalynir,g fellows from Dunbar-Stru- g

'.v&re appretendedby Lubbock Police for their actionsAt toesame time,

accordingto the principal of EstacadoHigh Sciiooi, severalyouth were

talbd to by Officer Floyd Price about thei actions.

We would hope thai the parents of theseyoung peoplehave been

apprised uf their conduct and that thoseconcerned parents have

already done somethingto prevent these kinds of stand-of- f: in the

future. Parents, i's your responsibilityfor iie actionsof your young

onss. the schools' can only go so far, but i's up to you to do what you

tan
We will not, by any means,tolerate this kind of astivftyin our

community. So be it and let'shopethis is the last time we hear of such
' 4 '

wild activity in our community.

Will you help us, parents'?
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The Hispaflis Association o

Women neM its fourth annua!

HKpanlc Women'sConferencelast
week. The theme was; "Women

United .. Together In Strength,"

This affair was held at the Lubbek

This Affair was held at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center

Saturday,April 27th, from 8 am.
until 3:30 p. m. with thehighlight

On behalf of Mayor Tom Bradley,
Wanda commends Mayor
JohnnyFordof Tuskegee,
humantarlan works as President of

World Conferenceof Mayors. Civil
rights leaders sharing the spollght

0 1

Austin, Tx Although

President v Ronald Reagan is

attempting "to eliminate major

benefitsof the pastGreatSociety

programsand turn ihe clock

on civil rights, the late President
B. Johnson'scommitment

to equal opportunity was so

strong that therewas "no room

fw compromise", several

members of the Johnson

administration agreed during a

Symposium on the 20th
annivtfsary of the legislation

at theLBJ Library and ranch

last week.

The observance was held just

before PresitatReagan's radio

aMries urging Congress to repeal

smk Great Societysocial welfare

laws to bate the btffet.
fetpte the fact of the

iftCfiMes in the dtnustk
feffciatieti came frrif pit
pruMctis Kckarl Wxcn art
ImsM Fwfs atfwMitratiofi.

toakaXy, the tiMcm&t art

lift hemtiiw Htyk kfnm

c
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of the conference c'ning on

Saturday night in the annual

banquet

This year's ' Hispana of the

Year" award went to
Councilwoman Trejo. the

first te

HKGRmiM W WWW
three keynote speakers,namely;

Moore
Ala., for his

the

Lyndon

Maggie

are
of of

M. M.

in

1

back

key

here

most

the

colleageusand Who

the era was held

the anniversary of the

War contributedto one of

Speakers at the symposium

past

presidentof the

League; of

the CoAgress of Equality;

Louis aide

and mw vice presidentof

Univsfsity, and Rep.Gus

of the

and Committee.

Formof

keynoted the

day
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Mrs. Rite htr
teaching sawr ir,

edtrcation as and Esm)

for High

in 1947 with Mr.

principal.

Jn I'pon recommendation

of one of Mrs. Lincoln'!

professors,she was brought to

High as
and Band by the

late Dr. E. C. Strugg?

As her personal grew, in

1954, she requested and was

permitted to work on the

elementary sha;ing

years with her personal

thier

at Wheatley Elerwntary

and Mr. Colvir. was her

principal.

I" 1965. when Struggs

opened, Mrs. Lincoln was

assigned thetask ot recruiting

and building the

for the new

The year 1969 aa

Primarily

PHONE (806) 762-361-2

Trejo Wins "HispanaOf

VktvkwAWtiim
svttlilJiMCiCwial.

with HaterJantzsch(center),
President the Church
Scientology, and
Merriweather (left), Pastorof New
Mount Pleasant Baptist Church
Inglawood.

r8t So6ity vi
Gains Must Be Kept'

journalists

covered during

Vietnam

Johnson'smajor disappointments.

included Atty. Vernon Jordan,

National Urban

JamesFormer, founder

Racial

Martin, formerJohnson

Howard

Hawkins

chairman House

Education Labor

TexasCongresswoman,

Barbara Jordan

free sessions(Aii 17-2-
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Chiir

Director flsto School,

Athws, Texas,

Charles Jingles,

1950,

college

Dunbar School,Lubbock,

Choir Director

family

school level,

these

children during young years

School,

Grover

Juojor
High

choral program
cr,hoo!.

indicated

him

Rev.

which

Amalia RodfH;u8z Meiwose,

Director of Voter's Registration

Division, Travis County Tax

Office; Hofma Vsrnonica Cantu,

Director of Education Programfor

the Merican American Legal

Defense and .Educational Fund in

San Francisco, California; andDr.

AUcia Valiadolid Cuaron,
President Cuaron. Silva and

." r )lM..,'.i. - "J,

Riphfs

participated.
- Dr, RobertHardesty, president

of Southwest Texas State

University and assistant to

Johnson from 1965-7- 2, moderated

thepanel on civi'rfits at the LbJ

Library on the University of Texas

campus before all participants

attended a bar-b-q- hosted by'
Claudia ladybird" Johnsonat the

ranch.

Hardesty recalled that almost
from the moment Jettison

assumed the Presidency
(following President Jonn F

Kennedy's assassination, the

Texan kidnd ts"go for broke" in

an attmft to set civil rights

legislation tatsid that had been

"bottled up for ninths in

fongrttsx ninths later he

s4gnfdlfceMil into law.

n
Ltrry A. Still

urgent m& for a Itrongw Chral
Music Program atAkferkn km
High, and Mrs. Listito honored a

ripst io recruit and build the

choralprogramatAldsrson where

she still is, with the additional

assignment of Estacado Hifh

School.

In 1961, Mrs. Lirtcoin became

Choir Director for EstacadoHigh

School,an additional assignmwt

wUh Aldersofl. She feels this

combination of assignmenthas

affordedher the mostchanging
and rewarding faur years of her

36 years o service. The

administration,parents,students,

awd of these last four

years have truly put the king on

the cake for Mrs. Lincoln!

Mrs. Lincoln also served

parents and students of this

community with 15 years of

private piano lessons, entering

piano students each year in

National Piano Auditions,
receding superior

FORMERLY

combined

ttCOOtt.

Johnsoj

signA'-'-

daughter

An IndependentPictorial
Serving the Population iuobock County SurroundingArea
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SIO EAST 23RD

Associates, Inc. of Denver,

Colorado.

The "Hispana of the-- Year"

banquetfor 1S35 w?i held at 7

p.m. This event culminated the

conference.

1 here were-- four other

nominees, besidesCouucij'woman

Trejo, vying for the "Hispanaof

the Year." TMwreOlggiojas, h

'GlblirMaSnffrTackiePerez,and

Maria Luisa Mercada

Other activities included

exhibits and workshops which

covered various topics such as
Teenage Sexuality, Education

Reform, Employment Issues,

& Nutrition, Superwoman

Syndrone, Wills, Are You

Prepared, Marketing Yourself,

Financial Planning, Wardrobes

Accesories, Child Abuse, Cancer,

Assertiveness, and Dying.

The following criteria for

the Hispanic community of

Lubbock effort and fruitful labor

in boosting the advancementof

La Mujer Hispana throughout.
involvement in thecommunity as
well as serving as a gocd role

model for Hispanic, outstanding

accomplishments that enhance

Hispanic corjirnunjty and

bring honor and worth to La

Hispana

tahftaiiiiiytnftyigrsiri
"tht ttMMftlty as cbtfrch

(Xwet and Minister of Music

She? a R&fflb of letM African

UMki Eiivoeal Church,

wMre as0Minister of Music she

of tin coordinates choir

pinormaRces for special

sffQther-DiuQht-er

telle and SharonWatsonwere

honfred at the 20th flpr on

Powty Celebration The Great

Society if) Austin, Texas ai the

Lyi Brines Library.

"Sharon Watso Was a Head

Star, student ,in 57 at the
LnrwzQN ISD He start which

rmpit oMhe War on Poverty

biil 'vtRt President Johnson

v"

A? a result of tips bili-w- ith

Sharon Watson being a Hfed

Start graduate and a candidate
for graduation at Texas Tech

University 3s a pre-la-w student-

LUBBOCK DIGEST- -

STREET

Newspaper

The Year'

Annual Spring
High Run Set

Planning

F ALL YOU DO-He- nry H. Brown
right). Vice ot

Marketing DevelopmentandAfftirs at
Annuif-8u$c-h, inc.. receives the
Howard University MHton Wilson
Awerd for outstanding accomplish-meat-s

in the of and
public administration. Brown an

profeesor at Howard
University School of and

Administration.
petmtatien madeata award

Councilwoman

Mrs. LfffKolii is thawkfrft irttkMl

for having had the opportunity
for she tlnd b husband &d
family to bea part of suia

district and community,
Mrs. Lincoln is th of

the Rev. Theodore(Teddy)and

Mrs. Callie Davis

for All People
Black of and the

Blaqk of

Health

Deaths

the

is

Honored

Lady Bird Johnson her to

particpate in tile celebration.
Due to her motlwr's working in

the He.ad Start program forgo
years and wcking her way from a

ParentVoIunteerTeacherrAideto

the Director of the Start
program in eleven counties as
well as being the Head Start
Association "resident fcr the
Stateof Texas, washonored also.

Rainey, being a volunteer for

20 years, Cynthia, Ranfy and

heartStartstudents,

accompalnud Sharonfor

the Great Societyoccasion.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Maggs Trejo

for the fifth annual May 11, at Buddy Holly Park

Spring High Run set.for 9 a.m., underway recently, with.
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adjunct the
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Public The
wu

fine

school

late

invited

Head

end
Russellbeing

ilelle and
Hello

got
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luncheon during the 19$5 Graduate
Symposium sponsored by the
GraduateStudentsAssociation of the
HowardUniversitySchoolofBusiness
andPublic AdmbktmibiK Frem left
are Dr. Lerxml Henderson, Dean of
Public Administration; Dr. Otis
Thomas,AssociateDeanof theSchool
of Bmkms; Brown; and Stephen
Baker,am!dentof GraduateStudents
Assamhn. The event was held
reoenMy at Howard University.

Mrs. Ross

statedthat God is really good to

bless us with such a wonderful

opportunity to be able to

participate in an occasion with

Lady Bird Johnson, Barbara

Jordan, Sargent Shriver, James

ri a t rTPTTTi

Rental Rehabil

ProaramIn Lubbock
The City of Lubbock has been

approvad for participation in the

Rental RehabilitationBlock Grant

Progarn A total of $277,800 has
been approved to assist ir tke

rehabilitationof rentaLnnit5vltis .

anticipated that this- - level of
funding wil assistapproximately
54 units.The programis designed

10 assistin rehabilitating rental

properties which is one of
America's most se'ious housing

needs.Statistics show that most
low income persons live in rental
units and that32 of thenations
rental property is 40 yearsold or
older.

The Rental Rehabilitation

concept is to encouragerental

property owners to rehabilitate
their property and increase the

existing stock of decentsafe,and

sanitary housing for low income

committee members expecting a
record turnout of mroe than 3G0

runners for the event
Project chairmanBob Schultz,

said more sponsor involvement

and greater interest have been
(

'shown for this year over the last

three years, including

from The Swift Foot

and Lovell Sports.

The family-oriente- d event has

been designed to ehance public

awarenessof the L'jbb&ck Council

on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse by

offering an alternative "high" -r-

unning - to getting high on

drugs and alcohol, Schtiltz noted.

The eventis not a fundraiserbut

ratheran opportunityto showthe

community that healthy
activities are fun and a better

high than chemical abuse.The

high from chemical abuse is a

fleeting feeii: that leads to

destruction, while running can

prodttce the permanent good

CMflmsnan Charles KY,

and Centftecnon P&rrtn Mitchtil,

ND, have the

Niwrity InvestmentTax Act et

1885 (M'hTA). With the

afaMsuatiw seeking tax

ratom, WTA ttartdto

tpity wti nkurlty
eww)d bttfaMK by aMm
deferralrf(taJainfjf20 if

the pefjt m sale

nub.
Mr. Traws J. M, K

Chairset DWt i Wl

iincoh

Farmer, Joseph Califano, eh
dlnna Marie Baker, Job Cdrp

graduate, was also honorsd ai
this celebration. She's ih;
daughter of Charlie and Ruby
Baker.

35P
llLvt Worth

More

MAY 2 THRU SMY8.1086

itatSon

people. The program assistanceis,

two-fol- d.

Lit Increases the supply of

private market rent: housing

available to lower-inco-

'lenamXby-- offer!n-,fjding4-

rehabilitate existing unite aad:

2. if provides rental

assistance to .lower-incom-e

personsto help atiord the rants of

these u,:its.

The City's program is designed

to provide ? ten-ye-ar forgiveabb

loan of $5,000 per unit of 50 of

the rehab costs,whichever is less.

The program funds must be

utilized to correct substandard

housing conditions and the

propertiesmust be locatedin low

income neighborhoods. The

Lubbock Housing Authority is

administering rent subsidy
-- portion of the program, ,

feeling of health," he said,
.

Last year the eventattracted

approximately 250 runners

competing in a variety of age

divisions, ranging from

elementaryschool age to senior

citizens.

Runners will compete in two

divisions - a run

(63 miles) and a two-mi- le run.

A commemorative will

be given to eachrunner who signs

up for the race and refreshments

will be served picnic-sty- le after

the race.

Schtiltz said more than 40

volunteers have donated their

time and talent to make theevent

Entry blanks may be obtained

at Te Swift Foot, Lovell Sports,

the YWCA and th: Lubbock

Council on Alcoholism and bVu?

Abase.

Fit further Information call

mm.
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"I Need My

A m mmmtw wtmOSBSBBBs''

Vpi might think that the above remark was made by a hospital

patient about a pi escribedrug. But it wasn'tThe person who made

that lefnark is addictedto cocaine. I have received many, many letters

requesting information about the psychological effect of drugs.

To give you a first-han-d account I had a talk with apersonwho has

used neroU cocaineand P. G. P. for many years.Our friend, whomwe

will refer to as Fred, had this to say:

"! started using drugs harmlessly,almost like apra,when I wasa

freshmanin college, looking backat it now, It seems like it wasnothing

gettingstarted on drugs,.The truth is, though, that I'm strungout I need

my drugs.

h"Wr were all at a freslwan patty in 0"s of thedormitory roomsand

somebody startedpassingarounda'joint', so ! tooka drageventhoughI

could hardly siiioke a regular cigarette.First, when I inhaled, it choked

theheckout of me. But I dug the taskWhen the joint camearoundtin
secondtime, I was more careful and Igok a slow, deepdrag. And, man, I

startedto get kind of high, like I had drunksomevodka.Tile nextday I

wasS'ck. But I rememberedhcrgood I. felt when I smoked the weed and

I found myself wanting some moid of it.

"So, I got in toiicn with acouple of theguys who wereat the party

and got mesome more grass.But afteracouple of months, I couldn'tget

the feeling that I got the first night They saidit wasall in the mind but

that if I really wanteda really gocd feeling, I should try heroin. They

said it would put my mind at easeand take all 'heworry outof school.

"I had read all thosestories aboutpeople really gettingstrungout on

heroin with track marksall overtheir bodies and becomingslavesto the

drug. Man, I wasscaredof heroin. I didn'twant to getall screwedup. So,

I got me somecoke. And man was it good, it was wonderful.

"When I suitedthe first bag,I knew thatthiswasthe drug for me. It

lifted me up and made me feel like I was born ail over again. My mind

got real1 clear, i forgot my problems. I felt like I wasfloating on acloud

over the whols wide world. My 'ife was like it was when I wasa child

with no problems. And I just waniedto talk tc somebody; to be nice to

somebody. It wasthemostwonderful experienceI hadeverhad. i he best

thing was that I couldn'tget hooded on coke. '.' I dirin'thaveanycash,I

would just do wffnou! it.

"I would get me a bag about onceor twice aweek and just sail away

into heaven. If I a problem, I snortedme some coke. If I had a testand

neededto study, I snortedcoke. I stayedhigh ail of the time. 3ut it was

bustingmy pockets.I couldn't keepno money. I couldn't even afford to

pay my rent
"So, I decided to stopbuying the drug. As soon as I stopped using it,

all of my problems came back arJ pulled me dewn into a deep

depression. It was hell man. I couldn't think straight The difference

between.niyjkwith and w'tfiout coke was unbelievable. I neededthe

druo ,wflrstojhart everso-- couldmmthMistress and depression.

"I broke my butt to get some more coke:' droppedcut college,

unity

GARS

783-203- 3

1 NfDhy
10,00 tr Day

2500PerDay

20.00PrDay

started stealing anythingI could find so I could sell It and buy some

more coke. It cost me $350 a day so that I could stayhigh and never

even think aboutproblems. My life wasgoing to he!!. Ain't that funny, it

started out like but ended up like hell. I bet I spen$100,000 a

year just coke. And I ain't got no job.

said coke wasn'taddictive.They said you couidn'tget strung

out But thatstuff messeswith your head. You start liking it and can't

do without it If that ain't addiction,I don'tknow what addiction is. it's

addiction your head.You got all thosedudesgoing saying

they can stop any time they want to. They are lying."

"tllS Oclillci'l F3ltihl 8nearTaVartime

ForInformation Call:

747-373-5

DirectorStudentFinancingAid

TexasTech University Health SciencesCeniar Is
accepting applications for the position oi Director
StudentFinancial Aid. Requiresa Bachelor'sdegree
In related field end six years of experience In

financial aid or closely related with experience
countfllng student! and at least four years of

supervisory experience, interested Individuals
should contact TTUHSC PersonnelDepartment,4th &

Indiana (north entrance),Lubbock, TX 70430or call
(806) 743-2876- 7 TnTUHSC IS AH EQUAL

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER.

RENTf

3606 Avcnui H

1077 PlymeHith ..... 4 lr
1910 LTD 4 deer
1 970 Llnatln 4 tfttr
1170 IMC Pick Up ..
i 071 BMC Van-Ci- ni
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Sail Francisco - James B. Jonss h?s been named
director of human rescuesdevelopment for Del Monte
Corporation.

in his new position. Jones Is responsible for the
company's trailing, equal employment opportunity,
affirmative action ;nd canlra) employment programs.
Joneshud bendivision sales managerfor Del Monte in
Boston.

A native of Alexandria,La., Jonas olnsd the Del Monte
organization'i 1975 and hasheld a numberof salesand,
personnelpositions.Hs is s graduateoi the University of

San Francisco.

Letter to
"SomethingHeads

Dear Editor:

Someone should really look into the legal defense of

Deaf Smith County an.ainut the nuclear waste the U. S.

government wants to dump in that heavily agricultural

area It is true some of our politicians are voicing their

concern over the plans of the 1). S. government. It is also

true that some local counties and the State of Texas have

threatened to go to court to tie everything up in litigation. I

suspectthese folkshave assigned a couple of government

lawyers to do battle .in the courtroom against..the U. S.

government.

I tiava thought long and hardaboutnuclear wastebeing

dumped in Herefordand have concludedit should befought

vigorously. It seemsto ms a conferenceof city, county, and

state lawyers should be called to coordinate the

government's legal defense of Deaf Smith County.

Furthermore, on another front, a teamof about25 private

lawyers should be ormed to attack the proposal.You Know

the only saying, the best defense is a good offense.

Editor
To Be Done"

very Jtruly,

C.Mclntyre

This issue istoo importantto let a few politicians anda

couple of government lawyers determine. It calls for a

coordinated effort that involves all segments of our local

communities. Especially, as it moves into the courtroom, it

calls for much more than a one slot lawsuit between

government lawyers in Austin and government lawyers in

Washington, D. C.

Yours

Stephen

May Sit As

Oldtr Ttxsn
Month

Governor Mark White has

recognized U social, intellectual

and ewnic contributions of

Texans over 60 y&rs of age by

designateMay asOidsr Texans

Month.

White's official proclamation

reads in part, "Our state'sover

two million older Texans ..

demonstratethe valuis alloxans
t;old dear. Independence, pride,

selkeliance, compassion, hard

work and loving guidance arebut

a few of the attributes we have

grown to expect from this

important segment, of our

population.

It is fitting and proper that

we call attention the 29th

anniversary of the Texas

Department on Aging by urging

all olda Texans to remain as

active and injJjpjdent as possible

and to take note of the services

available througn the Older.

Americans Act"

White also proclaimed the

week of May 12-1- 8 as Senior

Center Week in recognition of the

nutrition, transportation, health,

information, and recreational

services offered at more than 400

senior activity centers in Texas.

The Department of Aging is a

major funding entity for mostof

thesecenters.

Information about Older

American Month and Senior

Center Week celebrations and

activities in your area can be

obtained by calling the

Department of Aging's toli-fie- e

information and referral number

or your nearest

area agency on aging.

Milvini Miliary

Lent Allen Family

v -

Did you havean Uncle Sun,or

Untie Tom, Aunt Minnie, Aunt

Mary or Aunt Kitty? Are your

roots in Guthrie, Oklahoma? Then

we may be looking for you.

The family and descendantsof

Melvina Mallory, born a slave in

Paris,Twas, 1B50, arenaving our

First Family Reunion,Jims20-2-3,

1985, Oakland, California, andare

attempting to locate other family

members.

Sisterof York Mallory.Wotlier

cf Toiwny, Kitty, Wary and

Minnie Lane and Andy end Jo

Annie Altan, GrandmaAltai asshe

was affectionately known late in'
life, moved to Guthrie, Oklahoma

... about 1880.

Dsscendants of Melvina

Mallory, who lived to be S3, have

been located in northern and

southern California, Omaha,

Nebraska, Kansas City, Missouri,

Kenosha, Wisconsin and various

f i rj .iU' m -- - m ,r mi iu

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

SUBY
JA?S

CORNER

Sunday School began at 930

a. rnjast Sundaymorfving with

SuptE. Swain at Ms post,?duty.

Morning worship service

began a regular time with the

combined choirs ?t their post Of

duty. Devotional and responsive

re?g, along with prayer by

Deacon Swain, were held.

Selections came from the

combined choirs.
The sermon of de bur was

delivered by PastorS.C.Hash.His

subject was "I Would But Ye

Would Not" His scripture was

Luke 1334-3-5.

Invitation to discip'iship was

offered. Severalcame forward to
'

their lives.

Oklahoma cities to r,ame a few.

We knew there are more of us. If
you believe you too are a

descendant of Melvina Mallory,

we tit anxious to hear from you.

Please write James Robinson,

1055 16th Street Oakland, CA

94507.

OFFTfrjEMQfli"
McNaughtSynd.

wiiii i. ii 1.

WmM
tb rue 'of

Call 762-361-2 or
762-460- 5

SPRING
AHEAD
WITH
EXTRA

PERPOUND

715 28th
Lubbock,

Nnvar

itmi

It was good m Rev.

Richardson hoe from thi Veterans

Administration Hospital in Big

Spring, Texas.

Rev. B. R. Daniels will be at

New Hope Baptist Church in a

revival May 6ti. through May

10th, with eachservice beginning

at 730 p. m. If you haven'theard

him, then as hev.MelvinBurleson

says: "Fasten your seat belt"

Comeout to hearhirr..ou will be

von came.
Sunday, May 5th,ataQ0p. m.

is tne date setaside as the 59th

ChurchAnniversary for Hew Hope

Baptist Church. Each member is

asked to pay $1.00 for each

yeari Guest will be the Rose of

Sharnn Baptist Church Odessa,

Texas, Rev. Henderson is pastor

Reverends A. L Dui.a, S. C.

Hash and Melvin Burleson

attended the L K. Williams

Ministers Institute on thecampus

of Bishop College in Dallas,Texas

last week.

The Salad Supper given by

teachers of the Sunday School

Be Informed

Cash TheSpbt
EmptyAluminum Beverage

Kind.
yourself,

favorite
what-coul-d

you're
Goodwill Industriesof Lubbock

744-84-19

Mon.-Fr- 1.

Street
Texas

Black

a.m.

WE'RE kECYCLINQ! HOW

Recovery
Corporation

!lty

t
SI iMt X3f 4

r;v

I 1 K. I I. . ikU (eW iAni ill
rs. wfltnn tfiwii wis

tlwMi mn! ttfy wiri tfctfi H wet
very ThU it jt e

PruM Ufy Jay mi Vki
PrtttM K B. TyneMekavt Ml

Hope Baptist Church, hy

more circlie. A m
circle wm lastMay,
April 23ri This

for Sistir Sarah RkMlas. There

were eight Th numbK

is twelve. The circle was
in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. JamesMcD&isi.

Sister Riddles was past
president of the W M. S. and ?
.try untiring worker. The W. M.S.
has projects each month (if the

year. One cRcle visits

one visits resthomes;andanother

visits the sick. Ail vwk in the

church, Cleaning closets,pantries
and other matters. This the

c good.

Each circle reports to the General

Mission.

Give at least two bags of

gro&ies each we,k to the needy

people of the

Mission o! BetJd African

Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev.

W. 0. Johnson,pastor, has se a
banner to fly on the Pentagonin

D.C. this summer.lt

is a project of the church.
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ThereIs A Way!! A01P!!

Part V

by

EeltHe P. Richardson

This the fifth in aseriesof articles on theNationalAssa011 On

Illiteracy Prograin (AOIP), a nation wide community
building program of CommunityMotivators, Inc. As

stated in the first article of this series,afte. the National A. 0. 1. P.

awardsmetir.g in February of this year,the U. S. Departmentof
education has a deeper awarenessor recognition that learning is

truly both an affective and cognitive process that the severely

damagedegos uniquely amongso many within the Black population

must be addressedas a prelude to teachingthat is both effective and

lasting. A recognition by all partiesthat the image predicamentis so

comprehensive that a joint andcontinuing high level A. 0. 1. P.USED

Task Forceon A. 0. 1. P. concerns neededto be - andm established

so that all A. 0. 1. P. uplifting programs could bf supported fully. And a

deeperawarenessby USED and A 0. 1. P. that an interorganizaticnal,

long term and overall community-buildin-g andor "uolifting" tows
within Black America to save the young and redeem tns older would

have to beconsidered ascrucial.TheMiece of anyoptionally, effective

literacy enhancement effort, which would remove the embarrassing

and burden frcr America asa wto !e, would deperd

greatly on large-sca- le environmental indor support chargeswithin

Black Anvrica.

The Continuing And Vital Role of
ParticipatingMedia andOthers:

Thesecooperating publishers (whose namesarelisted .r, page2 each

National BLACK MONITOR and in Appmdix K of the manual)

always have brcn at the hub of AOIP. The National BLACK

MONITOR has beenadoptedb AOiP as it official meansof rational

interorganizationalcommunication. Spaceis provided in the What Is
Happening Nationally column far national news or

announcementseach month withoiit costto the organizations.The? local

participating newspapersfulfill this identical role at the local level with

guaranteed cost-fre- e publicity space each week for every g

local organization.

The A. 0. 1. P -- participatingmedia owners !iave been,by far, themain

supportersof the growth and development of the A. 0. i. P. network,

financially providing huge and continuinginvestments. Obviously, these

particular owne " of Black newspapers have a strong commitmentto

this community-7uWn- ff thrust. Other mediaowners ofH have

not cooperated with A. 0. 1. P. becauseno participant !.i A. 0. 1. P. can

make money directly from such partcipation.

There are many othr roles that each A. 0. 1.

publisher must play. One is that o assembling groups of enthusiastic

and interestedmembersof various nationally A. 0. 1.

otiisr local. - oizationsioinitiat&the.fdrjnatibiM)f A. 0J.R, local

Units which, eventually, must be chartereabyincoifaratetf Stefe-wid- e

DivisionsHowever,for the presentthey operateunder tha guidance of

A. 0. 1. P.'s InterorganizationalLiaison Committee andare certified by

the national body until Divisions can be formed prudently.

In turn, the participating organizationsare expected o da five

things. Itiese are:

1. To maintainandexpand their important focus on educationby

"reachingout" further to studentsin school aspiringto stay there to

further their education;

2 To begin aninterorganizational"reachingback" tutorial effort

to include that targetedpopulation of "functional illiterates";

3. To begin usingTheADVANCER and the "Who Am I Guide

To Learning" in all of theorganization'stutoring projects and in Chapter

classrooms;

4. To encourge eachof thir members tc subscribe to their

newspaper;

5. To begin to work togetherin organizationally andotherwisei

a wide variety of tmmirifbu tiding strategies.
Publishers benefit indirectly from these at-co-st subscriptions.

Accordingly, they haveagreed not to ttoid ar.v of thafear(4) top elective

SouthwestDigest

P,;C. Box 2553 Lubbock. Texas 7940B
$15.00 per year - $25.00 two years

Editors - Publishers
T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspapsr serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlains Qf Texas
and Eastern New Mexico printing the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be
ripht without opposing what it believes to be
wrnng without regard to party politics. Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political
anaEconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful and tg
thepoint.

Peoplejvili reacttc that which is precise, and
we will publish these articles as precisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respectto those who are doing
good thingsfor the LubbockArea andthepeople.
We will be critical of those who arenot doing as
they havesaid they would, and this, we think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Feel free at
anytime to call this office for information
concerningthis newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concern to you."
Jhis is not a propaganda sheet made to

chastiseor Vilify . Th,s is a newspapermadsto
educateand not to agitate.

NatiMal AtfvsrtlsuMRt RteristfllsHvi
IlKk Mrik. Im;

Suits 1101 - 507 Fifth
Hew Yerk, h. Y. 100)7 .
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TEE FIRST STEPS

m SO IMPORTANT. , .

SUPPORT fiOIP

SoutliwGst Digest Examines

Re-Educat- ing Our People About Who We Are Part

Editor's Sore: We havebegun deviating for 'hefirst
lime everfrom our policy of thepastby sharing space
in this previoixly-"sacred-" column wiih distinguished
nationalleaderswho areasequally committed to Black
solidarity as an essentialmeansof achieving the equity
andjusticeneededfor our nation's overall goodasare
we who are opinion mplders in the lack press, Titer
never can be'equitable empowerment for all people '

unlessBlack heidsare addressedfrom theunique Black

perspectivejust as White needs always have been
the White perspective. The only predica-

ment hasbeenthat in thepast our point of view was

lefi out wi!h the result that thereis a greatimbalance in
the, bargaining powerof Black Americans. In order to
help correct thrt grave imbalance, we urge our readers
to sharethesecolumns widely with personswithin and

or appointive positionswithin Local Units of A. 0. 1. P.

. Need For A Unique Two-Aspe- ct

ProgrammaticSolution:
Extensive researchand analysishas shown that persons with poor

self images are thehardestto motivatein terms of the learning process.

Further, becauselew self concepts arecften reinforced by manycurrent

textbooksand all forms of media orientedlargely (end understandably)

to White Americans at the expense of others, the image-enhanceme- nt

andlor "Community-Building- "

aspectsof A. O. I. P. are extremelyimportant.Thus, illiteracy

victims needpersonalcontactsby - and interactionon a regularbasis

with successful Black Americans from the rank of the A. 0. 1. P.

participatingorganizations.Also, building the imageof our community

by providing priority supportof Black businesses andinstitutins and he

by providing priority support of Black businessesand institutions and

the regular use of community-fciMn- g, BI;ck-owne-d A. 0, 1.

newspapers are essentialelements of the process

Accordingly, even though A. 0. 1. P.'s goal is unified in terms of

literacy enhancement, this "Why and How-To-" manual has itad to be

divided into two programmaticparts:one is tutorial in focus the other

is ovwall community-w7(i- 7 in focus which deals with supporting

jour own businesses, institutions and professionalin a priority way.

J. ResponsiblitiesAnd Allocation of Funds:
The war againstilliteracy mutt be waged primarily at the local level.

Thus, 75 percentof all contributionsraisedandorreceivedby the units

remainswithin the State-wid- e Division, with the balance goingto the.

national office These locally-hel-d funds are administeredby the

Division according to teal programming m1s. Although not

incorporated (asaretheState-wid- e Divisions), Local Units arechartered

annuallyby the Division which is responsefor providing leadership,

direction, advice and servicesas trended.The Divisions), in turn, call

upon the National Office for many of thesesameservices.

The 25 percent of the contributions sent to the national office

Teplarly is used for a rangeof development and educationalservices

that can bestbehandM on anationalbasis.These include 1) continuing

Public and ProfessionalWorkshops aid other Educational Prolans,2)
'

materialsfor use-i- various media for year-roun- d public education. 3)

technical material evaluation and devetepiwit for students and

teachers'us, 4) ongoing specialized professional(teaching) assistance

not generally availableamong our volunteersand5) travel and other

expense n4s of volunteersat the national level

K. The Payouts:
The major overall payout to the Black conhnunityand to Africa as

a whole is that Black America new can work together

interorpnizatienallv, With simply mdest ander mm&k
assistancefrom others importantly including greater Itfislative

assistance Mir cnmwMlties in ways raver possitte before K 0. 1. P.

can do much m the? own to btcwM fully productive and responsible

eiinwnts.

This is an essentialstep in utoWmAmerica te its f orm pnsitinn

s4 wnrld Mrship. An example e4 thatgrentntttwwrid be for the free

enterprise systemte btewnenuitaUeand fuWIHtafl for all - with Slack

America My being enabled to take its rightful placeat the eennmok

and ptfticai tataMng tank for justice and equity in this nntitn M
has Mch KKt pntmtlal for every.

MjiW"g''T mi jmmM ,
Mm. mi

I

i

without our communities. ThtS week s guest opinion
leaderis Ms. Winnie Palmer, nationalprogramdirector
of theNationalSorority of Phi Delta Kappa, Inc. Vie
opinions of each columnist are their own and not
necessarilythat of every individual in their organiza
tion. K

S' BiSk'ewspersGave ITs Truth l".'."-Th-
e

Black newspaper meant much to many of us'

who grew up during the depressionyears. For then the
only,way we could learn of the many good things, along
with the lynchingsandother crimesagainstour people,
was through the Black newspaper. Other newspapers
simply didn't print anything about the positive side of
Blade life. The only crimes the White newspapers
reported were those by us and never those against us.

We as Black people were segregated,discriminated
againstandwere awarethat we werelooked upon and
treated as second class citizens. Many of us can
remember the time when there was an average of a
lynching of a Black almoston a daily basis,This wasn't
reported by others. But the Black newspaper always
gaveus the truth,

White NewspapersNot Only Villain

TheWhite newspaperswerenot the only perpetrators
of fiction on us. Our textbooks that we used to "of
fhialiy" let us know who we areportrayed us in a sad
and often-morbi- d way. Another thing was obvious
about these "official" books used to teach us about
who we are. It was the fact that those sametextbooks
didn't portray White America correctly either. White
Americans always havebeenpictured in a positive light

which often was vastly different from reality.

Textbooks Not Made For Blacks
- In the early developmental stagesof our nation's
educational system and continuing for many
year-Srf-Blac- Americans were not targetted for educa-
tion, thus, textbooks were not made for us. Also, our
textbooks alwayshave beenusedto paint whateverpic-

ture wanted by those in power.
As an exampleof deliberatetextbook distortions, the

vast majority of White.immigrants cameto America as
indentured servants. But, our textbooks do not em-

phasizethis point. Indentured servanthood was one of
the major forms of human anslavement before the
never-before-heard--of American form of creating
humanchattel of those of us of African descent.This
devastating fact also andperhaps understandably by
thoie in power has not been emphasizedin the text-
books in gur schools. Textbookswere not made for
Blacks.

NecnUve Impact of State of Georgia-Typ- e Case ,
Almost all of the origirial settlers in, Georgia were

brought there frorri European jails. Georgia was
Establishedoriginally asa' penal colony.However, text-
books printed for up in any state where this fact is
madeknown arenot allowed in the public schoolsin the
state of Georgia. The powers that be in Georgia
recognize that negative portrayals of the ancestry of
White youth could be a significant deterring factor in
the learning process.

In this samecensoringway, students in a nurnber of
5ltQS are subjected to the censorshiprules imposed by
Oeorgla, Texas andother "textbook watcher" s;tat'6,
Practically 100 percent of those doing the censorship
are White many of wbxjm are of a prp-Whi- te Chris-
tian extremist background.

Thus, becauseof the natureof the 8fO5rihjri.jrpc. ,
ess, Blacks ffth fev- - exctfQrtS)'Mvc continued to fee

eliminatedla terms of positive portrayal. M;

Bfeck NewsfWKR, riu, TJi VW

NNPA FEATURE.

Business in the Black

Uy Charten E. BsUs

MtrvL Paul

TtevSiKi BossNot Sitow Hit
35k$lePresidtiitiaiPlcfiaro

Ford Flmte Fault With

One "60 Minutes" T. V. viewer worte into America's most poplar
e.eningnews snowto ask, "Why is it thatour Presidentssunsoma
more intelligent 'after tney areW of office?" Forner PresidentGerati
Ford reappeared at the FairmoatHotel in San Francisco to actressthe
15,000 member strong Commonwealth Club of California on tin
occasion of their annualdinner. Don't remember ;".im? lie hUjttctators
in the ben with erraflt col', bolls. "Played football too many tints
without nis helmet on," according to th? latePresidentLynda;Jte
when the o of them wefc in Congress.His bf-measur- ed in metttks
rathter thanyears- Presidentialcareerwassaftdwrefcedin betm tie
nefariousNixon and ti.e beginning of the decline of the Democratic

Party by the rsign of "good by" Jimmy Carter. The vtrv selection f

Gerald Ford to speak before the august Commonwealth Club of
California, the largest public forum in ihe country zti foHwing last
year'sspeaker, trie wiseand ed Walter Mite prcM ati

open challenge for tlw T. V. viewer lettewriter's prespective.

The 38th Presidentof the United Statesstill Mjoys the respectand
adminrationof aestheticmen and Louis Vuitton purse-beari-rg

With free wine from California's oldest premium winery, Buena Vista,

Naraszthy Cellars, pouring Montis," "Tea: of theMountain"
a pleasant if not pedagogic evening was enjoyed by everyone h
atten&nce.Astuteearsheard aheartrending rniniscenceaboutRussia

from the former President of the Unitsa States.

Since'malu holding hands in SanFrancisco is consideredsofflewfcrt

risquearound the world, when PresidentFord admittedthat in theback

seatof aprivate limo in Russia, the lateSovietPi hueMinister, Leonid L
Brezhnev, "grabbed his hand," all in the audience soM up

immediately. Only to h shocked even further by the Russian's
confession for a commitmentfor peace tb the thenPresidentfcrald il
Ford.

Ford could notseethenecessityto spend$15 trillion In 60 monthsin

order to repeatthe Russian fear of another20 million deathswhich

Soviets ahnesuffered in the Second World War. "Why do we have to
spend so mveh money so soon for war materials?' asked the former

PresidentFord. No doubthis touching experiencewith the lateteadtrsf
the Soviet Union suggestedto him that they, the Russians too, want
peace more than war. Wisdom, maybe? No, experience no doubt yes,

after his face to face meeting with his supposed foreignfoe. Finding

fault with Reagan was easywith high deficits dictatedby the Reagan

defensedominatedbudgetBut no additional intelligence wasdisplaysd
by onetoo often referred to as the"dumb" PresidentPuttinghis little
pinky finger on the button, he declared correctly "budgetdeficits are
something we can do somethingabout" But again his problem was
pinning the donkey's tail in the right place. "Revenue enhancements,"

anothername for raisingtaxeswas not the first direction the previous

President wanted to use to steer the U. S. economic course. "Get

expenditures under control and afterwards (then) "revenue

enhancements". Every right wing conservativewould have enjoyed his

return to Republican Party line preaching. Entitlement programswere

singled out to be attackedwithout mentioning thefact thatnostof the

entitlement funds were merely a return of the individuals previous

capital funds plus its low interest earnings. Very few of todays
Entitlement progaram are straight welfare grants. Setting the big

picture hasbeenaproblem by the Commonwealth Club of California was
the wondrous part of the evening. Every past Presidentcannot be

intelligent in or out of office. Television, unfortnately does not have

time to take a critical view of each of its Presidentialguests.

Many of our older Blacks in situations similar to,,
mine (as a recently retired educator) rememberthe con-

troversy over what we called "social integration"
which, in many cases,has turned out to be a helping
hand to unintended false illusions and falsehopes. Due
to the help of editorials like this Toward Empowerment
series in our Black newspapers,we havebeenable to see
that, in reality, we live in a social castesystemthat is
fixed and firm. Ij is so much so, that true "social in-

tegration" as is "evidenced among White America's "

"melting pot" can never be possiblein terms of Black
inclusion. Our one reality is that we always will be
Black Americans not simply American in a social
sense.

Thus, 'here is just as major a need for Black
Americans to havea positive imageof themselvesas it is

for White Americans to do so likewise.
Our Black-owne- d community-i?wWi- g newspapers

not Only have beenhelping to make up for that void in
positive imagesof Black Americans...but many of our
Black newspapers also have enabled our Black
edupatorsin the National Sorority of Phi Delta Kappa,
inc. and others to join forcesin otirpeople
tiibbut who we are. Thankst6 somespecific pllbftshers,
we as educatorsare now part of that large arrnV known
as the national Assault On Illiteracy Program(AOIP).

To be continued)
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?HJS
WAS THERE TOfiH It

in theyear of - asmattif of

fact.FRQMFEil.1i62
HRUFEt. 1863
HIS N THAT spent time

in $GttfH V2HTNAM .

This comes tc . LIFE as it

bas beenten yean: .... since I). S.

Troops . PULLED OUT OF
THi COUNTRY .... In

seeing all the MEDIA .... on

South Vietnam one dan't help'

but -- THINK --.thatone time

THIS H THAT ... servedin

the U. S. Army as a
crypotographer ... and worked

and mao'ed a comcenter ... in ...

SAIftQN ft DANANGI
C0N6RATSI! THIS N

THAT ... would like to say

CONGRATS to our friend

- MAGGIE TREJO .... for

being choser. as ....
"HISPANA OF1 THE
YEAR" ... by the Hispanic

Association of Women .... during

its annual banquet . last

..Saturday night . It was a ...
6Q0D MEETIKC .. for the

Hispanic women . and theymade

a WISE DEG!S!GH.in
chosing ... SISTER THEJJ

. who's doing a ... GREAT

JOb .... as a city
co'JiKilpeti.on...CONGRATS
- MAGGIE TREJO!!

WOBLDHT IT BE NICE" It

would be nice of the. BLACK
WOMEN ...ofLibbockwouid

.

Sunday;..,.....;

hi mi -

s -
7 p. m.

SR!3ay MbniSiy -

N THAT
to like tk
HISPANIC ASSOCIA-
TION OF WQES Its
just good to do something?

together . THIS N THAT
as even wondered what has

happened to the ... ILACK
TEACHERS CAUCUS??

D. C, KINNER THE
IARRER SAYS: 'The ...
GOOD IOOK says ...
LOVE YBE - one another and

not . JUOfiE YE .. one

another."

WHAT AROUT TECH
UNIVERSITY?? Since .

SLACK ATHLETES
both male and ftmale .

participate in the majority of ...
SPOhTS on the campusof

. TEXAS TECH are

making outstanding contribut-

ions .... why not .... PLACE
SOMEONE FROM THE
BLACK COMMMNITY .

cn the ATHLETIC
COUNCIL???? THIS N
THAT., ..WONDERD
WHY ... this hasn'tbeendone in

thepast Evenon uampL--s of

-- TkXAS TECH -.- there's a

... SLACK BROTHER ...
who is worthy ui this

. and he is ...
GEORGE SCOTT!!! Whv

not something ... be done about

this appointment... which is long

overdue!!

11 a. m. til 2 a.m.
3 p. m. til 2 a.m.

$1.06

Wsdntsdav
11 p;im.

7 p. m.fini p.

Com Out - We're Worth The Trip! I

Caldtfhia's Sar-S-Q-ue

& Lounge
Dioe-j- n or Order to Go!

Saturday

Nfiht
till

swwtMg6

...and

POSITION

On

thru

Lilts' NISit
Stamiay& BNondav- ,

&

has

the

Senior Citizen Discount -- 10

Sieving All of Lubbock at Low PRICES!!

IIIIIIIIWIIIHIIBIIIIIIIIIII M

WWII mi 11 .. .. , . , .1 t, . . .'vsml.-.t- i

GET ON&Iq$ Y!l Foryourpwonaiphoto of the
Iste gmt Dr. Martto Luther King. Jr. - on$ of
America's greatest heros, contpit the StutfiwMt
iliiet. offce, bycalling 76212or 762-40-05 today!

SLACKS NEED OP-

PORTUNITY!! Aftw .

watching S3MINUTES . --

the otherday . it wa brought

out by ... one of the participants
.that-SLAC-

KS .nsdfn
- OPPORTUNITY ... to

turn their lives around after
serving in VIETNAM
That war or whateveryou want

to call it ..was not fought by...
WHITE ANSLO SAX-

ONS (WASPS)-- but by ...

SLACKS .... and other people

of color

SAME AGE FOR FIVE

DAYS!! There are two sisters
in Lubbock SAR D

BLOCKER & IOBIIE
GENE PATTERSON
who are the same age for

FIVC DAYS SJtRA . is

born . APRIL 28TH

MAY 18TH fern win's tw

MW m art ????
YEARS VtUNi this

6000 TO SEE!! Buy ...
IT'S GOOD ... to sec the

contribute of a --.SPECIAL
SUPPER ... by ... SISTER
MYRTLE SMITH ... and

1720 EaSt 4th St.
Lubbock,Texas79403

X) E

' by.
Donise Adklns
Dobra Hargrove

"Stylists

UfIISEX
(803)

"Whore We Care

71'2 Broadway

"'fit-- . :'.,"-t- "

V

1

c .

(806) 747

i4taiiSl?tMjtj&MTHiS
H THAT w there M
THURSDAY NIGHT art
imi it to be itite ...

INTERESTINI - M H
be able to participate..

CORPNADO APTil!
SOUTH SIDE: DON'T
NF.ED LEVELED If
something is ..NOT BOKF- -.
IH THE VERY NEAR
FUTURE ... it could be that tue

GGRQHADQ APTS.
un the south side ... hat is .

could be leveled.. THi H
THAT - has found out that..
THE COST TO LEVEL

ii apartmentcomplex .... would

nearly be enough to FIX
THEM UP .. so they would

become liviable ... In the future
theway ... LUBBOCK is

growing therewill be need f:r
people J live in .... EAST
LUBBOCK ...So why destroy
.. what is alreadyherewWK
ne?d to find a solution ... to,do

something about the ....
COMPLEX ... beginning with

theChYOFLUBPOCK
. seeing what it can do..
WHAT T3 LEARN

ABOUT AOiP??? If you

DON'T UNDERSTAND
the ASSAULT OK

ILLITERACY PROGRAM

Con'l on Page8

N g 0'.

LJs

OPEN
Tues-Sa- t.

Albert & Thelma
F'wJnOwners

SALON
762-245-6

Wpat You Look Liko"

eocoR
Gently Worn Clothing

Fashionsfor the discriminating woman

Avenue j

-4100

Lubbock, Texas

Dr. King's birthday fUlsoonbeanationalholiday.
Forapersonalcopy ofDr. King's photo,send$3.50to
lULgttt 23ri Strut, Luttak. Tixu 70404.

For Singlis

Aunt DeeDeesaysV
Waif For Invitation

"Wilt for ij Invltitloncnd thin hivi thornspill out all the
riitiils."

DEAil AUNT DEE DEE

Llewellyn's businesstakes him

around the world to many exotic

plaws. Why, just last week lie'

went to Rome and last month it

was Tokyo. Sometimeshe takesa
few extra days at the end of his

trips to relax and unwind lefore

returning home.

I'm hoping that Rewilljnvile

me to go along with him this
spring (Paris would lie so

romatic then), but t want to know '

who pays for what. I don't make

nearlyas much moneyas hedoes.

How could I? I'm just a divorced

wom?n workingin .a deadend

secretariat position. Therefore, I

don't have unlimited financial

resources.

I don't want to find myself in a

financial bind, if I sayyes. On the

other hand, I don't wantto put a

dampsron his invitation if I say

no.

Aunt Dee Dee, tell me, what

should I do?

PERPLEXED SINGLE:
It all dependsonyour

relationship with
Llewellyn. If, when he
invites you to an
expensive restaurant,it
hasbeenyourcustom to
pay your share, then
more than likely he
would expect ycu to
continue to do so, when
invited out of town - or
even the country.

The best thing to do,
Aunt Dee Dee thinks, is
to wait for an invitation
and then have him spell
out all the details.'

For all you know,
Llewelyn might have
another family (or
girlfriend) in each of,
these ports of storm
shallwe say,andhasno
intention whatsoeverin
inviting you to join him!

DEAR AUNT DEE DEL'

I have been reading the

personalads in my local weekly

newspaper. Most of them sound

quite interesting,but I need some

help in breaking the code.

If promise to fake good notes,
could you clue me in on the

subtleteisof thecodewords used?

PERPLEXED SINGLE:
Certainly. Here's a

beginner's lesson:
1. AGE, SIZE, RACE

UNIMPORTANT: Hasn't
had a dale in three
years.

2. HUMOROUS: He's
sure his ad sounds
boring.

3. MILLIONAIE: Sure!
4: SPONTANEOUS:

Don't ever expect me
to give more than five
minutes notice when I

10th and

by Tlie

W. Baker,,
1513 East ! 9th Street Texas 794Q4

CONFESSIONOF FilTH
TV gof fnrtVi In nvAn. n (11 n ,

"- - " a ucwunuunui muse ininjjs vnicnaremostsurelybelieved amongus ... . that thou raightest
Know me certainty of those thingswherein thou hastbeen
instructed,we send forth the commonly believed confes-
sionof faith heldamong'us,as follows:

. OF THE

We believe that the Holy Bible was (a) verbally and
plenarily inspired of God; (b) that it has truth without any
admixture of error for its matter; that it is
infallible andinerrantin all mattersof which it speaks;and

(c) thereforeis, andshallremiun to the endof the age,the
only complete and final revelation of the will of God to
man; the true centerof Christian union and the supreme
standardby which all humanconduct, creedsand opinions
shouldbetried.

1. By 'THE HOLY BIBLE" we mean that collection of
sixty-si- x books, from Genesis to Revelation, which, as
originally written, does not only contain and convey the
Word of God, but IS thevery Wordof God.

2. By we meanthat the books of the
Bible were written by holy men of old, asthey were moved
by the Holy Spirit, in sucha definite way that their writ-
ings were and verbally inspired and fvee ,
from error,asno otherwritings haveeverbeenor everwill
be inspired.

3. We believe that theTexts which aretheclosestto the
original of the Bible arethe Masoretic Hebrew
Text for the Old and the Textus Receptus

Greek Text for the New and that t.i King
JamesVersion of the English Bible Js a true and faithful
translation of these two preservedTexts.

(a) ETUn, 3tl617, "All Scriptureis given by inspira-
tion of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in that the man
of God may oeperfect, furnishedunto all good
works. "

27 Pet. 1:19-2- 1. "We have also a more sure word of
prophecy; whereuntoyedo well thatye take heed, asunto
a light thatshineth in adarkplace,until thedaydawn, and
theday stararisein yourhearts:knowing this first, that no
prophecy of the scriptureis of anyprivate
For theprophecy catenot in old time by the will of man:
butholy men of Gedsnakeas theyweremovedby theHoly
Ghost." -

Acts 1:16. "lhkh the Holy Ghost by the mouth of
David spakebemteconcerningJudas."

A ats28:96. WfU spakethejlely Ghost byEseias,the
prophetunto ourfathers,1 '

(b) Psa.11W9Q. "Thy ward is true from the begin
nlng. "

Pm. 119:10$, "Thy word is lamp unto my feet, anda"light unto my path.

askyou out
5.

Will try to sell you
usually life

6. LIKES KIDS: Has
kids, needslots of help
with the
Including the laundry.

7. LIKES
First date sex

8 LIKES BEACHES:
Doesn'town a boat,yet.

9. L. 0. S.: First date
sex if you're
NOT a member of the
LatterDay Saints.

10. ATHLETIC: This
one's tricky. It could
range from a
TV beer drinker during
the Super Bowl to a

mara-
thon runner.

UH1 H1 .limit

By Edd R. Plttman

Aunt Dee Dee hopes
you realize that these
apply only to male

in the ads.
What women really
mean comes later, In

anothercolumn.

are io write
Aunt Dee DeeatP.O. Box
95A, St. Louis, MO

63166. she
does not give

your
will appear In future

areh
All letters are

held in

J
i?.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT
Texas

Lubbock's

Charles

SCRIPTURES

consequently

(Explanatory)

autographs
Testament,

Testament,

righteousness:
thoroughly

ENTREPRENEUR:

insurance.

manda-
tory.

anywhere

manic-depressi- ve

'advertisers

(Perplexed slngless

Although
personal

replies, questions

columns.Allleiiers
columns.

strictest confi-
dence.)

OnlyWomeiQwnecl Utility'

Dffereti IndependentBaptist
Church

Missionary
Lubbock,

"INSPIRATION"

supernaturally

providentially

interpretation.

something,

housework,

FIREPLACES:

mtfndatoiy,
encouraged

763-938-1-

I"

J

Psa.119:130."The entranceof thy words giveth light."
Luke 24:25-27- . "Then he said unto ihjm, 0 fools, and

slow of heart to believe all that theprophetshave spoken:
ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and to
enter into his glory? And beginning at Mosts andall the
prophets, heexpoundedunto themin all the icriptzires the
things concerninghimself. "

John17:17. "Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word
is truth. "

Luke 24:44-45- . "And he said unto them, Theseare the
wordswhich I s'pake unto you, while I was yet with you,
thatall thingj must be fulfilled, which were written in the
law of Moses, and in theprophets,and in thepsalms, con-

cerning me. Then opened he their understanding, that
they might understandthe scriptures, "

(c) Psa. 119:89. "For ever, 0 Lord, tky word is
settledin heaven."

Pre. 30:5-6-. "Every word of God is pure . . . Add thou
not untohis words, lesthereprove thee,andthou befound
a liar."

Rom. 3:4. "Let God betrue, buteveryman aliar; as it is
written, That thou mightest bejustified in thy sayings,and
mightest overcomewhen thou artjudged."

I Pet. 1:23. "Being bornagain, not of corruptible seed,
butof incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and
obidethforever. "

Rev. 22:18-1- 9. "Fori testify unto every man that hear-et-h

the words of theprophecy of this book, If anyman shall
addunto thesethings, Godshalladdunto him theplagues
that are written in this book: and if any man shall take
away from the words of the book of this p.ophecy,God
shalltakeawayhispartoutof the bock cflife. "

John12:48. "The word that I have spoken . . . shall
judgehim in the lastday,"

Isa. 8:20. "To the law and to the testimony: if they
speaknot according to this word, ft is becausethere is no
light in them."

Eph. 6:17. "And take the helmetof salvfon, and the
swordof theSpirit, which is the wordof God.''

Rotn, 15:4. "For whatsoeverthings were written afore
time were written for our learning, that we through
patienceandcomfort of the scripturesmight have hope."

Luke 16:31. "And he said unto him, If they hear not
Moses and theprophets,neither will they bepersuaded,
thoughonerosefrom thedead."

Psa,19:7-1-1. "The lawof theLord isperfect,converting
thesoul: the testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise
thesimple. The statutesof theLord are right, rejoicing the
heart: thecommandmentof the Lord ispure, enlightening
theeyes. The fearof the Lord is ("fen, enduring for ever:
thejudgmentsof theLord are trueand righteous altogeth-
er. More to bedesiredarethey thangold, yea. than much
fine gold: sweeteralso than honey and the honeycomb.
Moreover by them is thy servantwarned: end in keeping
of them thereis greatreward."

John5:45-4-7. "Da not think thatI will aeeuseyou to the
Father: there is one that aceusethifu, evenJ4oses,in
whom ye trust. Forhdye believed Me$s, ye UuU have
believedme, far he wrote of me. Mut if ye boUeve not his
writings, hw shallye bqjieuemy Hwtff

John5:99. "Searoh the sriptures;fmr in them ye think
ye hai eternalHfe: and they are they mhfok testify of
me."
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New Hope Celebrates
S9th Anniversary

New Hope Baptist Churcii

celebrates its 59th Anniversary

Sunday,May 5, 1985, t 3 p. m.

With the tiieme of "New Hope for

a Caring People," guest speaker

will be Rev. J. H. Hanson,pastorof

Rose of Sharon Baptist Church,

Odessa, Texas.

An invitation is extended to

everyone.

A Revival begins Monday, May

HHDHyejejuvwpH

I OBSEQUIES I
Mr. Mack Rucker

Funeral serviceswee held for

Mr. Mack Rucker Saturday
afternoon, April 27, 1985, at
Jamison & Son Funeral Chapel

with Elder Willie Lopgins

Pallbearers were Charles

Tohes, Tyrone Moore, Ruben

YftMf, I F. Mefomkk, Omar

Mm art DoeM Wito.
W. Rwfctf was tori Octotof

11, 1920 w Paris, Taws $4
mui away FrMay, Apit 19,

1385 in San Francisco, California

6, 1985, through Friday, Mayh

10th, starting at 7:30 p. m.

nightly. Guestspeakerwill be Rev.

B. R. Daniels, pastor, Beth Eden

Baptist Church, Fort Worth,

Texas.

The location of New Hope is

2002 Birch Avenue, Lubbock,

Texas. Rev. S. S. Nash, pastor.
Church telephone number: 744-335- 2;

parsonage747-826- 3.

General Hospital.

Mr. Rucker was the son of Mr.

Jim and Mrs. Nettie Rucker.

He leaves to mcumhis death:a
son, Mack Ruckwer, Jr. of Los

Angeles,California; threesisters--

- Mrs Vallie Moore, Mrs. Luvcnia

Parks, bothof Lubbock, Texasand

Mrs. Versie Booker of Monrcva,

California; a brother, Jimmie
Rucker of Lubbock, Texas; and a
host of neices, nephews, other

rlatives and friends.

We Thank God For Jesus
S "Lord, 'Am I Sing For You???"

Psalm100:1-2-Ma- ke ajaytulnoiseunto tiieLord,
all ye lands. Serve the Lord with gladness:come

beforeHis presencewith singing.
Lord, there aremanypeoplesinging, all thru the

seasons,softe ning many stngwantfibrxrhanfi
reasons .

Lord, sosrapeoplesing, for the glory sf themselves,
Somesing for "The Love of God," and nothing else.
Psalm 96:1-- 2 - 0' slny unto the Lord a new song: sing

unto the Lord, all the 6a,th. Sing unto the Lrd, blessHis
name; shewforth His salvation from day to day.

Lord, somepeoplesing for thegoodlooking robes,
Some sing for "The Love of Jesus"and only you knows.

Exodus 15:1b - I will sing unto the Lord, for He hsth
tru'mphad gloriously.

Lord, somepeople sinrjwith the organ,soundinglike e
star,

Some sing for being as savedas they are.
Psalm 13:6-- 1 will sing unto the Lord, beceuseHe Hath

dealt bountfuily with me.
Lord, sorrepeople sing,so theycansewho comesto

church,
Somesing with that "Old Rugged Voice" and givesIt all

Its worth.
Psalm 33:2-- 3 --- Praise theLord with harp: slngunto

Him with the psaltery and an instrument of ten
strings. Sing unto Him a new song; play skillfully

wiht a loud noise,
Lord, soem peeptasing, to getthe Church'sglory, as

a whole:
Some sing for "The Love of Jesus," saving their soul.
Ephsslana5:19-2- 0 Speakingto yourselvesin psalms

and hymns and spiritual songs,
Singing and making melody In your heart to the Lord;
ylving thanks always for all things unto the God and the

Father in the name of our lord JesusChrist.
Lord, some people sing, trying to get a thrill,

Semesing "To The Lord while trying to-d- o His will."

Psalm 40:2-- 3 - (Tha Lord brought rneup alsft out cl an
terrible pit. out af the miry c' and sit my feet upon a

reck, and establishedmy Beings, and He put new song in
my meuth, even praiseunte eur Ged: manyshail seeit, and

fikr. and shall trust In the Lord.
Lord, samv people sing and danceen Saturdaynight,

Than Sundaymerlng, saythey're singingfor Ycu, "That's
Net Right!"

Galatlans 6:7 - Be netdeceived.God is not mocked (To
Play With): For whatsoevera man sewath,that shall ha

also reap.
I Cerlnthlsns5:6 - Your glwylng is net good. Know ye

net that a little leavan(sin) liavineth the whole lump?
Revelatlen 3:15-1- 6: 21-2- 2 -- Mesvsalrt, I know thy

werkt, that thou art neithercild nor hot 1 weirfd themwire
celd or net So then becausethou art lukewarm, and
nelthir celd nar net I will sous(spit) theeout of my mouth.
Ts him that everciMrih will I grant te sit with me In my

threne.even as I aiseevercame,and am setdawnwith her
Father in His thrtM. He thathaft an ear, let Him hiarwhat

the Spirit salth unte the churches.
God is not through with us yet. Let's pray for one

anotheralways. AMEN
Directed Arranged - Produced Guided

ly My Lurtf JeeusChrist
Written by Billy "B. J. " Morrison ill

Your Brottmda Christ Jesus,Always
Old you rec&lvt Bkislng? Address attornments

to: RL Box. Lubbock, Texas 79401

The members hope you will

plan to attend and share their
Love - Hope and faith!

God is good to us, andwe pray
He is good to you also!

1504 Hast 15th Street tk Oak StreeT

Rev. B. F. Roberts, Jr., Pastor

t Church Theme
"The Church reaching the whole world through

Faith Flrsi." Hebrews 11:1.

The title of the Sunday School

lesson for last Sunday, April 2C,

1985, was entitled: "Faith

Wrestles With Suffering". The

scripture was Job 20:15; 21:1--9;

14-1- 6.

The purpose of the lesson was

to show that the idea that the

wicked suffer and the righteous

prosper was contrary to Job's

experience.

The responsive reading was

taken from Hosea 4:1-1- 0.

Pastor Roberts' morning

message was taken from

Matthew 13:1-1- 1 and from the

passagecf scripture he told us

about maintaining the right

relationshipwith God..

Baptist Training Union began
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The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Faith First Missionary

Baptist Sfcurcii News

The members and friendsof

the Gutrcach Prayer Breakfast

met in the home of their vice

president, Cnrist;ne Burleson, last
Sa'urday morning. The sun came

at 6 p. m.

"The Fellowship That Cares,

Shares." hi John 2-- 8; Luke 16:22-3- 0;

I Timothy &17-1-9; and Acts

2:44-4-7 was the lessnn.

Pastor Robert's evening

messagewastaken fromSt John

4:1-3- 0. His subjectwas "Barriers

Equal Things That Get In Our

Way."

May 11, 1985, Faith First
' Youth will t: sponsoring a car

wash and dinner sale. Please

come out ant! support the Youth

Department

Closing thouqht " am not
controlled by circum-
stances.I master them
with patience."

Ow skk and shut in this

fttk ietcBueks: patleets ieSetiM
Plains Can CswUr. They are

SistersLizzfthmSirieteaStsil
ati Srether Hairy TrueM.

liother Raymoad Latsoe is a

ifaieital. recM 113--A.

AH their residentssoare

iN iecbde: tVetUr MalacM

Xtm, S. aid Sisters Delia

Smith. E!iabe H, txmm,Hftt5iLis0sy andRule

0f lew. erayirs id
sympithy ens wt to m
heruvtd CbhH Fisinr WyM arid

faifrily wfcv le&t her hrether ie

OrsdttL Tesai
RtvareedA.1htK Mf, taster,

Stir M V. mm, rafieri.

PleasantHome Baptist

ChurchNews

"Church Motto"
The Church where everybody somebody."

haw

day
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JtfXS EastBroadway

Are Not Clo$dr

through, and even set the so

called gloomy day in a different

vie-v-
. The rough roadswhich were

before last week were smooth

once again. Thanks to our Lord

and Saviour, everything is alright.

After a brief businesssession,

Sister Vivian Peoples brought a

short scripture message. 'Her

subject was "Christians Have to

Dare to be Different."

"Launch out, tnere's
more than whatyou sae
happening.Standon the
word of God. If we want
to be different, then we
haveto betruefollower
of JasusChrist Then we
w.on'i follow signs, but
havesigns following us.

Matthew 4:18-1- 9 --

Jesus walking by the
sea of Galilee saw two
Bretheren,Simon called
Peter anJ Andrew, his
brother, casting a net
into the ssa:andhesaith
unto them, follow me
and I will meke you
fishers of men. Praise
the Lord!

Sister Peoples, you are the

greatest with people like you

greatest with people like you.

Together, we will make thisworld

a better place to live in.

Thought of the day: "Satan
is trying to put the
squeeze on God's
people. Thank we
have powor over evil.
Useit!"rm about it

A continental breakfast was

served to people who love to feed

their souls as well as their

physical bodies.Come andbewith

us!!

Our guest list last week

included Sister Vivian Peoples,

Sister Elnora Dyer, Brother B. J.

Morrison, III and Brother George

Smith, llll.

Eachof you, light up our lives.

Pleasecome again!

Our sick and shut in list this

week include: Sister Willie M.

Carrothers, a patient in room 308

of St Marys Hospital; Sister

Amelia llodston, a patient in

Lubbock General Hospital; Sister

Mason, a patient in Community

Hospital; Sister Rosie Lee

Wheeler, ill in Oklahoma: Sister

Willie Mae Washington, Sister

Jamie Toliver, Sister Williams,

Sister Artie Mae Washington.

Mr. Murree Brown, Sister Nellie

Ross, Sister Flnora Dyer, Sister

Annie M. Johnson, Brother and

Sister Bennie Whitfield, and

others.
You can make it!

"Let's Pray"
We bind in thenameof

Jesua, the,powers of
satan in the lives of

Jctitiisoti & Sosi
FuneralHome& Burial

Insurance

Insurance 0-3- 5

No Medical from 40 to s years.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay,
the same. Example: $3,OCO after the
.irsK year increasesto $3,240 second!
year; S3,4&0 third yeqr and $240 each ,yearthereafter.For more information
call: Jamison&Son FuneralMoms
(806) 747-Z73- 2 or B by 1522 East Main,
Lubbock, Texas79403

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INQ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"Yes. we ars gpen.'"

With Dbjfttfisd Per$cmqlSeruics

"We

God,

GovernmentAgents' Plot To
Destory Church Thwarted
Washington - In a plot

reminiscent rf the FBI's bizarre

attempts to undermine the

ftliglous and social Work of the
late Martin Luther King, J. a

govemrtitnt informant, working

with the guidance and assistance

of federal agents, lynched a

program in !984 to infiltrate and
iNpt the activities of the

ChurcboJScientology.

Ik covert program was
exposed when attorneys for the
Church made public actual
videotaped conversationsduring

which the Qovemmentinformant,

many today. Your
people, your children -t-

hosewho aresuffering
with all manners of
diseases. Lord, .ve
thank and praise You.
Now fur delivering them
andus. Father,we thank
You for blessinp this
Revival. Even before it
began. We havealready
done all we could, Now
Lord, it is in yourhands.
We give these three
nights in the name of
Jesus,we pray. AMEN.

For Last Time Notice!
"Countdown!" Please don't

forget our City Wide Prayer

Revival To God be theGlory!! This

week, May 1, 2 and 3, 1985,

beginning ecth tventng at7:30p.

m. at Lyons Chapel Baptist

Church, Rev. Tom Collins i; host

pastor. The church is located at
1704 East24th StreetAll pastors,

ministers, orayer groups and

concerned people are asked to ''

please come.
M

finest sneaker will he Sister ,

Ruth Derrickson of Knoxviile,

Tennessee. She is filled with

power, with signs following.

Do you think any good thing

canRomeout of Nazareth???Well,

come and see.

Just to name a few, we

certainly thank Sister Artie Mae

Washingtonand Rev. and Mrs. C.

C. Peoples for your prayers and

donations. Also al! others who

remembered us in your giving,

because of you all things are

ready. You, come believing!!

We are walking by
Faith andnot by Sight!

If you feel the need, write

OutreachPrayer Break-
fast andProject Bless-
ing, P. 0. Box 1222,

E.

I 'M

cvtnlftfl Wwrstiip

TheciMifjy. ljy i, tfld SeeKKWrt Wjes4 PsaeS

oerr'y Armstwng, unwittingly

revealed the plot as well as the

names and ihone numbers of

federal agents inthe IRS, FSI and

Department of Justice withwhom

he was working. The evidence has

oeen filed In the II. S. District

Court in Wai-iingto- D. C.

Tiie videotapeswereextremely

viewed and analyzed by tetirkd

Air Force Colonel and IntePigence

expert, L Fletcher Prouty, who

termed the plot as "straight out

of the Nazi subversion textbook."

Prouty, who worked in the

Pentagonfor nearlyten yearsasa

special liason for the CIA,

Lubbock, Texas 79408.
Or you may either call
747-732- 6 or 762-334-7.

The morning prayer for the

sick and hurting wis offered,

Prayer is going to make the

differencs during ttis week and

days to come.

Our Prayer Scripture IS II

Chronicles 7:14.

Mrs JuaoitaSowell, president;

Mrs. Christine Burleson, vice

president, Mrs. Mildred Bogus,

secretary;and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

reporter.

explained, Ihe videotapes,

demonstratethat the spywnmsi.t

Church Of The
Living God

(Motto. C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where The J rue Gospel k
Preached"

Fuervhadvis alivavs W&come t . .... Mori

unday School! .

M Worship
Yppu
c uwcWin
Mid Week Services

INDEPENDENT

BAPTIST iCHURCH

SundaySchMi
SirvloK ......

WRKriiy,Eyinin Sirvioit .........

agents Know liieir biacx arts
well, and ihat they ire to

used them against all targets --

including churches."

The releaseof tne information

has caused one "casualty"

a!rc:uy. Boston Assistant U. S.

Attorney Bract fcaiitt M,

wrxfiMtiiiviMt,
tevtctifatta c1 2

cumplaint filed by the
Scientologists agc'nst Boston

attorney Michael ftynn.
According to a Boston FBI

official, thir. wasdone Nauseof

the negativepublicity!

Alex Director of

Minority and Third World Affairs

for the Church, charged

"Discrimination against an

religious group has 10 place

whatsoever in America. Freedom

0: Ijjon ss the fundamental

cornerstone upon which this
rntintK v.a nunripH If thic

freedom is destroyed, we will no

onger be a frce Mm
t0 t(,ose wno wflu,j turn our

country int0 a Godlesswasteland
wjttlQUt mora) or 6lnca vaueS

A- -.... .UtOO A.M,
4:00 P.M..... 7:30 P.M.

im P.M.- -

"Primarily (or thi
Blask af
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Faith First Missionary

Baptist Ohurch

1504East15th at Oak Avenue
Lubbock,Texas79403

Rev. Ben Frank Roberts,Pastor

Residence:(806) 762-3-1 05
Office: (606) 747-68- 46

"The Church Reaching the Whole World through)
Faith First" Hebrews 11:1

Weekly Services

SundaySchool , 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship , 1 1:00a.m.
BTU ...... S:00p. m HIghtServlce...7:09p.m.
Sible Study Wednesday 7:00p. m.
Mid WeekService 7:00p.m.

Church Ministries (Available)
Hotary Public Marriaoe Counseling

Spiritual Counseling
Welfare & Social Security Forms completed

and others are servisesare available.
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Beautiful Sister!!

JpyneKennedy

rVew York-F- or tbecoverofitsannualApril travel
issue, ESSECEMagazine capturedactressJayne
Kennedy in a softer, mure relaxedpose than we
riormally seeof her Ms. Kennedy is successfully
carving j career as a redio and television
personality, exercise expert, entertainer and
advertising spokesperson.

Also featured in the April issue: The, entire
Contemporary Living section of the magazine is
devoted to Africa's Ivory Coast; Editor Audrey
Edwards recounts her trip to Africa in "Drought in
Africa; ThePoliticsofHunger;"theFashion& Beauty
department visits the islands of St. Kitts & Nevis
(locatedjustsouthanddue eastof PuertoRico) for a
guide to total renewal; and Massachusetts-base-d

psychologist Anne Ashmoit Poussaintsuggests
how to handleinfidelity in "The BottomLine: Setting
Limits in a Relationship."
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NEW YORK, N.Y. - For the
cover cf its annual April travel
issue, Essence Magazine

captured actressJayneKennedyin

a softer, more relaxed pose than

normally see of her. Ms.
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Kennedy is successfullycarving a

career as a radio and television

personality, exercise expert,

entertainer and advertising

spokesperson.

Also featured in the April

issue The entire Contemporary

Living section of the magazineis

devoted to Africa's Ivry Coast;
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What do yw do when a profekm gets really serious?Ycj ca'l in a

specialist

Tbt is exactly walit New York Mayor Edward Koch did recently,in

appointing ttcti pregnancy expert Also Radosk as the city's Jij

Coordinator of ixvices to Prfgsant and Parenting Tewagers.The

Mayor's movecould be yetanothersignalof agrowing

nationwide political com.Tiitrrwi to tackle the difficult problem of

adolescentpregnancy- if wc kiep the pressure on our leaders.

In annoiinciflg k Mayor Koch noted that Hew York

City's teen pregnancyrata nave increasedsignificantly over the last

decade. As we all know, both teen prtptcy and birth rates are

especiallyhigti amongblacksand the poor- precisely the groupswhich

can least afford tn bear the high socialandmmwk cosh of children

having children. Statitics aboundwhich prove that teen parents are

htore iikely to drop out of schooland to suffer andother

economic hardships.
Radosh'stask is to musterthe resourcesof the nation'slargest tity

to try to avertttesetragicconsequencesfor taeu parents.According to

Ra&sh: "First we have to frake sure that they get to the nutrition and --

prenatalhealth services that will increase thsirchances ofgiving birth

to bediliy infa;.ts.Second,&d no lessimportant fe navs to do all we

can to make tlx: birth a new beginning for cotter and chiM instead of-ju-
st

a dead id of ttependeiM?; and despdr."

Radosh is strongly qualified to take on this challenge. Since 1982,

she hasheadedthe Brooklyn TanPregnancy Network, an associationof

C) agenciesthat give direU services to thouands ofteenagers.Shealso

helped set up similar groups in the other boroughs of New Ydrk City.

Radoshwill now have an opportunityto work with that groupand a

wide rangeof otherpublic end private crgaiiwtionsa;dagencies to try

to fill thegaps in existing services. For example, t.a Mayor announced-tha-t

over ten percentof the jobs to bs provided by a city youth

employment program will be set aside for teen mothers. Thoh the

number of jobs to be provided is small, the direction-i- s fight
employment is often a major missing pieceof the adolescentpregnancy

puzzle.

Mayor Koch says h madethis appointmentbecauseNew York City

needs"a central point of coordination and public leadership" on the

issue.So does every other city in this nation. Many cities - including

Washington, D. C. - have establishedblue-ribb- panelsto study teen

pregnancy and develop Like Koch's appointment

theseare promising first iters.But this problem will notbe adequately

addressedin everytity, town and county until our elected officials are,
pesuadedto make it a top priority.

This is our job.

Roti

May Glasses

its health andsafety
I

JPIains

Regional Chapterof'theAmerican

Red Crosswill hold three First Aid

andthreeCPR classesduring May.

First Aid courseswill be held

from 9:00 am.on Friday, May 3,

and on Saturday,May 13. A class

will be held from 5:30 -- lOSOpJii.

on Monday and Tuesday, May 6

and 7. The fee for First Aid

training is 512.50.
CPR classeswill be held from

9:00 a. - 4:00 p. m. on

Saturday.May 11, anrjon Friday,

May 17. An eveniny class will be

held on Monday and Tuesday,

May 13 and14, from 6:30 -- 10ft)

p. m. This course trains anyone

with current first Aid

certification to become a Red

Cross First Aid Instructor.The fee

Editor Audrey Edwards recounts

her trip to Africa in "Drought in

Africa: The politics of Huncerf

the Fashion & Beauty department

visits the islands of St Kitts. &

Nevis (located jsat south addw

eastof PuertoRico) for aguide to

total renewal; andMassachusetts

basedpsychologistAnneAshroore

Poyssaintsuggestshow to haadie

infidelity in The Bottom Line:

Setting Units

People aboutgood things
for and others.
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Child Watch MEDIA &0ii&wQ3tlMgiM&

REVIEW Editorials
ttom

growid-breaki-ng

appointment

unemployment

unemployment

recommendations.

Gross
JtnnoigiiGts

nAsjarU)f
?pggraithe-lou-th

inaNatiofiship."

bringing
themselves

for this courseis $5.

Anyone wishing information

on Red Cross training or wishing

to sign up for acourseshouldcal

7r8534.

Subscribe
Only $15!
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A History Prime
(20 illutip'Ous tivesT

&7y f ft$mo of Black Americans by
Sibyl Hahcack1Uiistrati6nsby SheltonMiles. (Gr-tr-ia

La., Pelican Publishing, 1983.) 92 pages, Hardcover,"
$9.95.

FamousFirstsof Slack Americansis an informative
and valuable primer of Black' history. It spotlights
twenty Black men and womenwho helped to shapethe
destiny of America. The young reader,for which it is
written, will learn that Jean Baptiste Pcinte duSable
discovered the greatcity of Chicagoand that Matthew
Hensonwas the first man to stop on the North Pole
amongother interesting facts.

"

FamousFirsts is written in a clear, concise manner.
The illustrious Black Americans of the pestarearran-

ged chronologically so as to imbue the reader with a
s,i&i of progressivehistoric accomplishments. Its sub-
ject matter will sustain the interest of grade school
readers. Its easy-to-re- ad format will also address the
needsof those ego-damag- ed Black aduUswho read at

Bus. (806) 763-84- 30

820Quirt Avenue

representing

Octavia Giveiis
REALTOR

iVENS
Real Estate

REAlTC

Res.(806) 762-29-67

Lubbock Texas79403

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
Iris'tallatfon, Repair, Pre Wire & Pre-Jac- k Services

20 Senior Citizen Discount!
Ni TIrmi Chirgs
"One Price Only"

L B. WBin S. WHS '

:

1

by
EiMIi P. E)iGhireis&ii

mimi Extort Rii;m

Ttit luilfmiit Oiftit

This cormHnity-devopnie- Rt newspar is a mind and action

fragRewspaprwhichdealswith issuesaurrotwdir.3 the growth aMl

devefopment of m "affected class' minority comnwnities.And, while

these informative editorials are dm in an interesting and highly

reaiUle manner, The Siythwist Dlgut is by nu means for

enterainmentpurposes.Ratha, it is enjoyment thrwgh
enlightme'nt and to help cjr communities raise their level of both

iinderstanding andconsciousness.
Ita other imdium, in at leastone hundred fifty mile radi'is,servestk

netdid "brothers keeper" focus undertaken by Tfw Seuthwut
Digest which sets the standards for all media within the Black

Corwiunityin terms of catalysts for making our communities

responsible and fully market pieces they nust become

for the good of-a- in America, Texasand Lubbock.

In the JanuaryFebruary 1977 issue of First World, professor

Robert I Harris, Jr. of Cornell University, states: "It is ironic and

somewhatparadoxical that the United States might mw be mature

enough to acknowledge humane enlsavement, while simultaneously

rejecting compensatory mcesureesfor the historic

oppressionof Afro-Amsricw- s"

We will have to do for self what we havedepsndedon othersto drt

for us so long. We miit all takeasour creed: "Hit is to be, it is up
to me us, becausethe only ones who cansaveus
from us is us."

The SouthwestDigest is dedicated to studying on the caseof

Ft'acdom, Justice and Equality. This is our pledge. This is our creed:

iotal FreedomNowlil

or below a fourth-grad-e readinglevel.
As Famous Firsts' necessarily summarizes the

biographies of these 20.. Black Americans, it is not
suitable as a referencesource for ' serious students of
Black history. But while it may be short on historical
detail, it does much towards fostering 3 senseof pride
in its readers.

JfeelGoodAsOold!

'j

In Your Naomi Sims
Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly feelsa part
of youand makesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day, eyefy
day chooseoneof the exciting
styles from the Naomi Sim5 Gold
collection. "

Every wig in
.
the Gold collection

is lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g andeasierto man-

age, thanksto Naomi Simsexclu-siv- e

"Ultra-Light- '' constnuGtlom

And the Gold collection features
a wide varietyof elegant, sophis-

ticatedstylessuitablefor Black

womenof all ages.Available at
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

1
Wig Trwid

it
L3

Dari

1012 Britdway 76M10a

NAOMI

1M1 Iterlfcliiiliimii 172-3-41
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SCrS4I TRADE
MaleFemale

nP
Si. Miry of the Plains Hospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment Infor-
mation contact;

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2. Ert. 451

4000 24th Street f
METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intormatian regarding
tppartuni'.iti at

M.lhodnt H .HI may fre

MaiAd o tailing ,
--
.

793-4.8-4

'A

.A

A

aUES.PA?' arF'

FOR JOB INFORMATION)
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY;
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regarding employment
opportunitiesatLubbock
General

Call
743-335- 2

Equal Opportunity Employer

Bid & Bond Information

SEMINAR

ATTENTION CONThACTORS ANO SUPPLIERS

Obtain Bonding Now.

'Bid on Prime Government Contracts.

PerformancePaymentsand other bidguaranteeis)

will bB among the many topics covered.

RegisterNnw.

Ibilmint?iimitt
--3BOO EXT 524

lank Godeverymorntrig
whenyou get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
must bedone,whetheryou
like St or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
bestwill breedHi you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKingsley

JOUTHESTDIGEST

Physician- Dostor

Formti Addrtss -- 1622 10thStrut, Sulto 700

DamonK. Hill, Jr.M. D.

Family Practice

New Office

The CompoundII

2202 - A IfhsQi Avsnuf 9m) 713-07-72

Lubbock, Tixis 71410

194 iNfarimtloH

Lint

Are You
Subscriber??

Hospital.

'WW
r

HUN

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Everyday andSeasonal

StoreHours
1 Mon. - Sat, '

9 a.m. 7 p.m.
; Sundays9 a.m. to $ jp.m.

i

!l719Avtnut A 765311 or 765-758- 01

ProfessionalServices

E. P.RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

FortMtJwif

P.O."Box 2553
510 East23rd St.

Otjanita'MJi

M
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jfl'VrlJIVYr-- .

AW MB ......

X THE INAmw N
EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
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Tours

111 Yypiitttlng & Printing

Shalom fellowship
Tours and His Way In

Ministries, Inc. will be
sponsoringa tour for the

deaf to the Holy Land
June3-1- 4, 1985satacost
of $1,850perperson.For

more Information,
contact Debbie,

Land, His Way in
Ministries, 2519
70th, Lubbock, Tx.

7941" Phone (806)

vtty.

ADventursi

mnsmtm

NO. NOT HKE TO ANSWER

PublicNotice
In stf wld f?m

uramunt ppcrfHstltlcs ihuld htk
the tiMlittln ktiard In the EniltDiviltpmint DtirtMinC tht

Plaint AfMstUtUn S Otvrn
mMf llicei at 344AvtnHt H,

Ttxat.Th SPAO Fflsas r
1 fa PM MaMday

Friday.
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1979 Chevrolet Msllbu 993.00
1977 impair Neftlnt JoW $?,995.00
970 Ford PU Stin&rd Shift 3.195.00
880 Cougar 4,665.00

1882 Olds .lr $8,295.00
1032 Chevrolet Impala. dsar 54.fi85.0Q

ChtvrilBt CIlntlM tiZjmJGQ

"Lots m txpsnsivicars from!'

bafcrt YOU buy WEWH

& Sales
38;h& Avenue

Lubbock, Tpxas Phonfl 744-72-1

Finance

"West Texas

Inc.
o south mm

Heating

CgnT h
88rVC6 I INSURANCE

vU 744-146- 8

7U

please

745-705- 7
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PmfessfonalPrinting Typesetting

510 East23rdStreet (806) 762-361- 2

We Set

We
We Tvpe

choow

We Set Type ForFlyers,

Handbills, Brochures,

Pamphlets Books,

SubscribeToday!
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Mens Clothing

j
Caprock Shopping

PhOft 702-71-61

DAVID S3WEl'.

HflfM: 7054679 KEN'S DEPARTMENT

Any Can Be An

Achiever!

V

A 4

Urban of iPve M V
has tor It J f A

sale. Contact tho office A
by calling 762-641-1 or h fA V
going by theoffice at911

v

HgS8 For Sl

Cufe 3 at
2410 East Cth Street.
Good rental or starter
home. $22,500. Call
Susan at Century 21

Big State2, 793-811-1.
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When you w&nt your cards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look its beat,youcanrely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad
vise you and to discussyour job at
your convenience,

SduthweetDigest
510E&S2 2M Strest

UMnmx, Tixit

I
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business

BUCK JWA INC
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TOWARD
EMPOWERMENT

Helping To build EquitableGroup Power
Through Literacy Enhancement

Editor's Vote: We basebegun deviatingfor thefirst
time everfront ourpolicy of thepastby sharing space
it this proviously"sacred" column with distinguished
nationalleaderswho areasequally committed to Black
solidarity as an essentialmeansof achievingthe equity
andjus'ice neededfor otfr nation'sOverall goodas are
we who areopinion moiders in the Black press. There
never con be equitable empowerment for all people
unlessBlock needsareaddressedfron. theuniqueBlack
perspectivejust as V'hite needsalways have been ad-

dressedfrom the Whi:e perspective, The omy predica-
ment hasbeenthat sn thepast ourpoint of view was
left out with the result thatthereis agreatimbalancein
the baigaining powerof Black Americans. In order to
help correct that grave imbalance te urge our renders
to sharethesecolumns widely vith persons within and
withcut our communities. This week's guest opinion
leader is Mr. Michael Bateman, president of the Na-

tional Association of Market Developers. He is also
m,magei of minority uffair for Brown & H'illiamstiti
tobaccoCoi potation, headijuarteieu in iouu ille, Ky.
The, opinions of each columnistare their owr and not
mcessari'y that of every individual in their organisa-
tion.

Qnce in a gj at uhiK a singleevenwill brin an en
tire-tren- d of monumental proportions in human events
into cryjstal clear foous.. Such was the passingof educs
tor, rilbli?her, businessman and pioneer, Anthony
Th,tfhias Davis.

TonyDavis or "Big Tony" as hewasknoyvn,,was
the publisher of the Dallas Weekly. He was also a
businesspioneer venturing into enterprisesthat broke
nw ground for Blacks. His ability to take on, master
and achieve unprecedented success in areas where
Blacks were prohibited, by law, social practice of the
time, and racism Is a-- tribute to his intelligence, deter-

mination and spirit . He also had the invaluable benefit
of his extensiveformal education to expand and chal-
lenge his native abilities, which led to his tremendous
success.

Tony Davis never lost sight of his responsibilitiesto
the Black community. As a leader, educatorand moti-

vator of people, Tony Davis left his unmistakable and
positive mark on the lives he touched. In his gentleway,
he instilled the desireand insight to help others succeed
through his counsel and lighted the path to success
through his pioneering example.

I did not know Tony Davis. I knew of his accom
plishments and his sterling reputation. By the same
token,we do rot know personallymost of the giantsoi
our history. However, we still revereand learnfrom the
examplesthese individuals provide us. Such it is with
the life of Tony Davis and other such Black business
pioneersas--JoeAlbright, "Billboard'-Jackso- n, "Bill"
Nabofs, Ramon Scruggs, Herb Wright and others.
Each of theseindividuals blameda trail thought impossi--

Hi Advertisement

An Educator'sOpinion

Earlier this schoolyear Betty Weisenborn, a
fifth and sixth grade teacherat Brookwood Ele-

mentary School in ShawneeMission. Kansas,
soughi to attenda workshop on youth and sui-cid- o.

The city's junior andsenior high personnel
were granted paid leave to attend. But Weisen-
born was told, in effect, that such a workshop
was unnecessaryfor primary school teachers.

"What I ran into," says Ms. WeisenLorn,
was the notion that elemen-

tary studentsaren't at risk.
That's a romanticized view. I

see the seeds of self-destructi-on

in elementary studentsev-

ery day. Waiting until they're
teenagers to address their
needsis waiting too long."

I agree. And I'm convinced
Weisenborn's experience points
to a larger problem within our
schools the problem of emo-
tional neglect, a problem as po-

tentially devastatingas physical
neglect or evenphysical abuse.

I have spent nost of my
adult life Insisting on the most
rigorous academic standards-help-ing

students, sometimes
pushing students, to achiove
their fullest academic potent'al.
But I've also tried to reme-
mberalwaysthat just as a
child who is hungry cannot
learn, so too a child who is
wrackedwith anxietyor mired in
depression or burdened with

Hatwood

self-hatre- d cannot learn.
Those unfortunate students

are In our schools at every grade level. Betty
Weisenborn knows that. Every good teacher
does. They see in their classrooms children
struggling to come to terms with a world in-

creasingly devoid of the family and community
warmth that soothed and sustainedso many of
us. The statistics are grim:

12 million children In one-pare- homes
a mlHIon victims of child abuseannually
a half-mlHk- xi children who this yearalone

wttl attempt suicide.
I beNeve that time numbers definean ur-

gent educational Imperative for the 1980s: the
aWaoco between teachersand counselors must
become tighter. Studentsstriving to pope in an
often icy and Impersonalworld netd jnlp. And
providing that help demandsreevaluaHog then

Cong. CombestAnnounces
Winning Art Entry

K

ble at the time. Each possesseda drive and determina-
tion that led them to go against the "f.ystem'1 and the
odds to succeed.They also possesseda desire to help
others of their raceto accomplish even more than their
remarkable feats. They saw their role as far more than
gUning personal honors, but proving the viability of
Black participation in themainstreamof American eco-

nomic and businesslife.
' Each of thesemodern businesspioneersalso had a

thirst for knowledgeand a commitment to formalized
education as the key to the introduction of Blacks into
the majority-controlle- d businessworld. They also car-

ried this messageto young people at everyopportunity
o'encouragetliem io remain in school and not only

graduate, but excel in their scholastic achievements
Thesepioneersknew thai the next generation, and the
nejtt, would have o improve upon thejr accomplish
ments and expand the horizons for theirchildren and"
beyond.

.Ac it was true when Tony Davis first ventured
the businessworld and dartd to ask "why not,"
truertodaythat Blacksmust tfch'eveacademic
in order to compete in the more complex world of
tomorrow.

'The need for a literate and motivated Black younger
population is imperative if TohyDavis' and Herb
VVright's and the others dreams;are to come true.

That dieam is that thesons and,daughtersof share-

croppers and thesonsand daughtersof thc-wealthi-

families will be judged and succeedby the measureof
their character and the abilities of their intellect...bn
equal footing in the eyes of society. That businesssuc-

cesswill be determined by the talent, commitment and
work each is willing to put forth.

5ne of the major efforts currently under way to as-

surethe reality of this dream is the national Assault On
Illiteracy Program (AOIP). AOIP is a literacy enhance-
ment framework of more than 80 national Black-le- d

community-buildin- g organizations committed ta end-

ing illiteracy in our time and to assuringthe future of
our communities. This is a program organized,pianned
and implementedby volunteers whosegenuineinterest
is in improving the opportunities for our community as
a whole.

We in the National Association of Market Devel-

opers (NAMD) view AOIP as anextensionof the ef-

forts begun by businesspioneerssuch asour founders
more than 30 yearsago. NAMD is proudof its heritage
and founding forces representedby Herb Wright, Bill
Nabors,Moss Kenricksand m?jiy others too numerous
to list here.

.As AOIP works to secureour future, we must take
This ."opportunity to remember andappreciateour past.
During the month of September, AOIP will hoi'Pr
Black-'ibusines- s pioneers in a very specialjanner,;
September,1AOIP'S' interorganizatibpa)'-journal-, The
S'ational BLACK MOSITOR, and AOIP participating

Advertisement

Helping Kids CopeHeipsKids Learn
strengthening-r-th- e counseling services our
schools offer. I seeat least threemajorchanges
as top priorities.

Teachersmust acquire a stronger back-
ground in counseling. I believe that all teacher
preparation programs mustinclude a required
unit of study that both examinestechniques for
detecting the signs of depression, substance
abuse,and excessive stressand provides test

Mary Futrell,
ProsxSentAA

ed and proven methods for en-

hancing students'self-estee-

We must continue to em-
phasize that courting is not
and should not be reserved
solely for4ne Iroubled or tho
troublesome. Most counselors
agreethat the notion that "nor-
mal" kids don't need profes-
sional guidance or an occasion-
al "counseling check-up- " is a
misguidedanachronism.

Most importantly, we all
need to work to ensure in-

creasedschoolcommunity col-

laboration.Fred Shipman,direc-
tor of pupil personnel services
In Quakertown, Pa., maintain?
that suchcooperativeefforts are
essential if we are to move from
"a reactive to proactive ap-
proach."

"Such collaboration," says
Shipman, "can help shift our
emphasisto promoting health
rather than responding ta
crises. '

The prerequisite for this
change?A network of coopera-

tion that Jinks school employees and parents
with community health professionals In psychi-
atric clinics, drug and alcohol rehabilitationcen-
ters, and other medical service agencies. We
need to createcaring communities in wh'-- h no
child suffers the pains of the journey toward
adulthood in confused Isolation.

I am confident that if we commit ourselves to
thesenew approaches,we can look forward to
a day when students' academic achievement
wW no longer fall victim to their emotional Imma-
turity or social IrreeponeioHity. We cannot shield
students front stress, but we can help tttem
learn to copewith ft and flourish In spite of it.
Our responsibility to young learners demands
giving that taskour bestshot.

n&Cl National Education Association
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Washington Cong
Larry recsntly
an selectionof the oil

painting Robbie Timms of

Lybbwk, Texas & the winnioy

entry in the 19th Con.-ession-

District Art competition for high

school Siutfcnts. Timms is

at High

Lubbock and was
congratulatedby Cong.

special presentation

newspaperswill the lives and times of these
business As always, 100 of the proceedsof
the Sational BLACK MO.MTOR (beyond costs) will
be donatedto AOIP-reiate-d operations.

We in NAMD are pleasedto be part of AOIP's ef-

forts, and we additionally aire pleasedto our
support in the eHbrt to recognize and honor Black
business NAMD owes itr heritageandhistory
to many of these pirneers and their vision remains
With our as we continue to strive to
fulfi'l their dreamof yesierdayandour realty of today.

We look to Septemberand the significant
opportunitywe wil! be affordedto pay tribute to those

who helped found NAMD and whoe vision
led to the advancementswc now enjfiy. But in remem-
bering thfi past and honoring havechartered
the coursethus far, we must notethat therearestill

of businessleadersyet toe that must
guide our today. Our future dependson what
we do now, more sothan'ever

Continued from Page 4
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Friday, Aptil 19. Ik krtwork will

be display beginning this

summer, along with wnlning

entries from pthir distrkts, in a
corridor of the U. S.Capitol -- an

area dedicated to ik artistic
skills of yotirig American artists.

In announcing the winning

entry, Cong. Combat praised the
ar'woik submitted by the

students throughout ilt 19th
District whe participated in the
art competition. "All of the

entries demonstrate the
remarkableanddiverse-talent-

s of

cjr young artists, the variety of

artworks is-- truly representative

of this generation's great

contribution to the traditions o

America's creative spirit" Cong.

Combest sair1.

The 19th Congressional
DiSuict Art contest was pj.rt of

An Artistic Discovery,
condscted by members of theU. S.
Nous of Representatives to
recognize the creative talents of

young Americans,

Hobbie Timms' paintingwill oe
brought to Washington, D. C. to
represent the 13th District of
Texas In ths national exhibition.

C&ftg. (Mist tty&mi Ms

siMire tj - the
stwfMts who participate in the
art competition mi h
competition coordinatorDr. Terry

tow of Texas M University.

IftRaffi

The Lubbock Branch of the
HAACP is currently planning a
benefit dance set for the
Memorial Day mtem. Proceeds

from the affair will be vsri to
send HAACP Youth to Dallas tor
the National Convention.

TiCRSt information and final
plansfor the dancewill appsarin
next week's cJition of this
newspaper.

Happy SlrtMitf
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I BAIL BONO
747-295-5

S "24 Hour Bail Bonds' I
t "You Ring ... Let Freedom Spring" --

-i

H ' Convenlpnt PaymentPfoi JS

Avenue H Bob & Ken Matney

L1rj.6 of Main & H) Are Here To Serve You g
Tx 79401 24 H&uft. A Day. 3

A CancerProgram
With No Lifetime Maximums
When .canceror dreaddiseasestrikes . . . mahv nannlo dn nWf fihH nut
what their presentInsurancedoes not pay until the bills come in.

But ... a cancerpolicy, which pays in addition to yfour other insurance
:

coverage,is;a logical solution to the extra expansescancercan bring;,-- 1

National Benefit Life's cancerand dreaddiseasepolicy containsthese,
features... -

Guaranteedrenewable for life, your rate can never be changed becauseof your age ' '
q.-- physical condition. Premiumsare adjustable by class.

No increasein premium if you change employmentor retire. The policy is portable.

No age limits on payroll deductions.
i

No reduction of benefits becauseof ageor occupation.

No hospital confinementrequired. '

- Pays In addition to other insurance you have with other companies,prJVate or
governmental,including medicare,

.Benefits are,paid diregtly-f-p you cr whomever you designate.

If for any reason,the Insured is dlesatisjiedwith the policy it mav.bewtucoed within
10 days of Its reoeipt for full refund of premium. r

POLICY PEE $6.00

FAMILY
ANCER: Hospital per day SIO.OO 1stQ cfavs, $168,00per day to 76!b day .$180-0- v

Hospital par day $100.001& Hp tfffl, 'SflfthOO pw Jay-fc!76tJ-rt day . ; : . . i3466
Hopal par day SttLOO ti 1? dayM,$JO.OO, g$r jcky t day . . t . 4 jj. V yfg,

IN.
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